
LOCAL.
VUt Prvtlm, lrtWlJ Pco'i'.
You ran raU-- lalmon after loniorruw.
Trout Ailiinj nu la popular In tuutin

tain itrraini,
lloullon waaUrfrom Wing a "dry"

loan tail Kunday,

Wt l.a tl (wiila of tnlctk'ttrr'
a.'lt awk from H. apjKw,
N.A. J'vrrjr mwUa liialmti trip to

tlii dm of tdli wwk,
AlU'rt Jolmaon la rH.tlug a fine naw

on tin C'luiiln.tr lav.
H.liy Watklna ami IjiIu (icor wrt

Imjii.v from ihvlf avltool lait wwk.
lU.kToUie wifo of (icorgo Urotiar,

of lloullon, AjtII 3, daughter.
Jul lUtun aa on our at recti toil

Moii'lav, full of biwlncM, aa umiil.
KiMjoav la to havo a (tlionoi;rali

eiiiiruininont for Mill, Prldny, mnlnf.
1'i't Hf.-- To giHj.1 frcth utll.lt

tii. Afj.lyat V, Vlvlan'a, Columbia
Ciiy.

lUr Mayvn, of Warren, one of our

rcroui faruiira, a a lvaaaiit call
r Hattirxlay.

iJ ilm Carney SumlayeJ It la Mil,
rwiiti In Kiwt I'ortlaml, returning to
llutitton Monday.

A until I'erry t ent uj to fcca.jooe
Ht unlay to visit her daughter, Mn.
Ilrnry (.amU-reon-,

II. Italmond and It. fkm-ma- aol
Ml m IMnard of Vernon ia mere in
town lait Huiitlv.

County School Kuwrlntcndrnt Cof,

land traniacttd butlneaaln Un melrojKh
lit luat PaturxUy,

Water IVllwtur tvcker.of St. Helen,
aaln I Ionium lait ."atunlay collecting

fr lila company.

Herman Uke itarttxl Tueaday for

Montana, where he tipeda to make hia
I.mh In the future.

Jatnei llonnlt k aa up to the-1-. 0. 0.
F. meeting Saturday night. Mo re
turned to hia iivte at Clifton, Monday.

Tin MiM'kUduck In St. Helena ii be
ing ralard and new decking put on.
filter Clark, of lloulton, haa the job.

Jainui (j. (Vix, of lloulton, itarled
laat week for Nuahagak river, Alanka,
where he III rviualu for th auuinier.

Landlord Crawford la homo from
Waahiugton fount and la now putting
in croM on hia fa-- u. tho late tiitaun

property.
Our town treaiarer traamcte! buil

net in Cortland laat Friday. Iliiayi
l'orlland'i luburUaro all grow ing fait
in population.

T. It. Marattal, wllo ana cltiM.were
viiltlng In lloulton over Hutidity, Mm.
Marthal la a itoter of Mra. I. II. Cope
land, ut lloulton.

rk'Vcral of the atave factory boyi have
lieen getting a raieo in their wagii of

lU, owing to becoming wore cltlcivnt in

the machinery they ocrate.
Tlx RfRiiter roan haa a twenty acre

chicken ranch adjoining the town of
a. - . t .

lloulton lor aaiia. iiargnin. riuevn
hundred dollan will take It, ifila'med
within tit nest thirtv dayi.

Mrwra. J am ci Monahan and George

WhiU w ho are down the river at Calif
laniet, logging for Arniatrong A I'vlton

cam home long enough to attend mill
tutlon ceremoniea of the (kid Fellowa

Lodge laat Saturday nlgrft.

Frank Kellcy ia nuning a tor hand,
having run a iplinter in hia thumb,
cauilmta levero wound. It iabecom

ing quite atyliih to carry a hand in a

ling. Only five of tho lloulton boyi

ar follow ing the faihlon juat now.

Lait Friday Pert Kobcrti of lloulton,
while working at the Willard-Caa- o mil

near ltainier got mixed up with the line

(rout a donkey and had two rib broken

and waa pretty badly ahaken up, but ii
Improving very nicely at preient.

J. W, Charlcton returned from Car--
rota Point Tueidav. He haa been laid

up with a broken leg since the Cth of

Inst February and if again Juat able to

get around on crotchet. We are pleased

to learn that he it getting along nicely.

Carpenter Oharley Clark, of Kainior,

ia kept on th Jump keeping up with

work given him to do. He it an A No.

1 mechanic and the jointa he makei fit

Juat like the paper on the w all."
The twcmaitcd ichooner Catcadei it

loading tlci from river at the
Oregon Wood Co'l. dock in St. Helena.

A part of in cargo wat cut by Sherman

Brother! and Funwood A Hrinn't mill

out lack of lloulton.
Jamet Sheldon hat a new 40-ho- re

power launch, and with It and tke

a diver, waa putting mags

on the lelnlng and flihlng grounds last

week, Walt. Fomeroy of Bcappoone will

assist In operating the aeln on the WiU

low Iter grounui.

The cheapest It not always the best;

in fact, It rarely It to but the best It

the cheapest in the long run. When
comparing: our prlcet with other houses,

car thit in mind. We do not claim to

quote the cheapest goods, but we quote

the best quality at loweat llnurci. quali-

ty and price go hund In hnnd at
HA 1 LEY & BBISN'S.

The Free Metholiat Quarterly Meet

inirwlllbe lieldiu the 15. K. church,

lloulton, Ore., April 18 and 10. W. N.
Coffee, D. E., will conduct the tervlcct.
All lovlted to ooiue. tiervluet at 8 p. m

w

Ais2!ctc!yPuro
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The iiiatltutlon of the (Kid Fellows
lodge at lloullon last Hnturday night
marked an eoch In the social event! of
thla thriving little city. There were
Initiate, A canl niembvn and one by
dismiisal certificate, making in all .11

mem ben. The degrc w ork waa put Oh

In a very creditable manner ly the Hal
nler Lodge team. Afu--r the caiifering
of the Initiatory dtitrco a fine banquet
wai served hy Mawthewa, the hotel
otan, in Ferry's hall, of which the
membvraof lloulton Lodit with their
guest InJulg!. The other degrees
were then conferred. M. Helens lodge
rante over In a body and brought two
candidates along for the third degree,
and they were taken through with the
Houlton. boyi. There were tlxtren
visitor preient from ltainier, 17 from
St. Helens, and one from Haaalo of
I'ortlaml, and one from Clatakanie.
The work of institution was performed
bv IVputy Urand Master 0. W. Welch,
of Marshlnue, who haa the work thor
ouflily contuiltU.il, having all the
charKea at hi touxuv't end. Speeches
were made by the visitor! and mcinUrs
and all who were prtvent will look hack
to the iiixlit of Institotion of Houlton
Ixxlge No. 1H., I. (), O. F., aa one of the
uiost pleasant page in the history of
their Uvea.

F.urtflurs attempted to go throuKh the
town ( f Kcappo'Me last Saturday night.
They aucceedt-- d In breaking the lock on
the Scappoos Lmubcr Company's tool
house, where they secured a plckeroon,
With this they broke the lock on Henry
tambcrson' bhicksmith shop and so
cured a brace and bit ami attempted to
cut into Watts A I'rices store. The bit
waa broken and it ia thought they be
came frightened and gave tip the Job.

Scappoose ii on the expansion order.
Memrs. WnU A I'rit-- havo knocked out
the tH'titiotis in their store building and
have doubled the floor apnue for bust

nesi Thry have erected a larre w are- -

room and are putting In a new postoflice
with a rural delivery compartment. Hob

McKay haa moved his shop and ia build
ing a barn ami othcrwife improving his
town property. Mrs. S-hel-l hat Just
completed a very nice rcs'dence. Mr.
Honelann haa the foundation luia for a
new residence near the ttlaner mill.
The building mania ha also extended
out into the suburb of tho town and it
will only be a short time until Portland
and Scappoose and St. Helens will all
be one.

The first game oi ball of tue season
was pulled oft luRt Sunday a. Scappoose
between the Sluggers, of St. Helens, and
the Whirlwinds, of Scapposc. The
homo team diu the visitor! up in great
ihape. The score stood 11 to 22. The

St. Helens battery waa Henry Waters,
pitcher, and Frank Fluirg, catcher. The
battery of the Whirlwind! wat Albert
Ijoiiard pitcher, and the catcher' name
we did not learn.

To those who are not regular attend
anti on church service, would aay that
I would be pleased to aee such at the
North Knd Chapel, St. Helens. Two
weeks from laat Sabbath endi my short
pastorate, Wesleyan Methodist, for this
conference year. Conference convenes
May 3, 11KV, at Fast Portland. I desire
to thank those who have assisted in our
services. W. K. Cahiisotos, Pastor.

An Evangelist from Portland viaite
St. Helena Sunday night and preached a
very interesting discourse. In his pre
llminary remarks ho said he had been
preaching a few serfuons in the North
Knd of Portland and possibly a few ol

the thoughts there presented might
here he paused a moment and then add
ed "be of Interest to those present."

Norvel Whlttcn and Myrtle "West

were marncu in rortianu rriuay last
Miss West is the eldest daughter of

Harry West, of Scappoose, and Mr,

Whitten is well and favorably known in

the vicinity of Scappoose. Theywll
occupy a house at Henrici's Landing and

will go Into tho dairy business,

Wbi. B. Rush, the Olatskanie pho
tographer, visited this end of Columbia
county this week, taking views of Scap
poose, Houlton, and other points of in
terest for exhibition at the Lewis and
Clark Fair. Mr. Rush is an excellent
workman and makes flno viows.

Perry Muilingur hud tho misfortuno to
get his hand jammed between two ties
and pretty badly mashed, hut It is get

ting along nil right and will only lay
him up for a shmrb time, He took a
ride on the Odd Fellows' goat Saturday
night.

The eii'.crtaluuieiit given In HpvuPe'a
Opera Houe on Wrdottdtty veulig
by the loya nf lloulton n lnid sa
rretlllable alHtlr, and the public that
(II let! lle ItoUMf U a guaaMklee tli i
were LaiidNoiutly niuunerutnl drtli

"oul.le they were put to In .anting up
tbU HilrrUlniiMMil, which nltl of
dlabiKiiee, ruulo and amipi. The pro
ci-ed-a gi toward buying a b outfit

' '
WAHEEJ IOTES. U

The rotuls ar not In extra good con
it ion yet
Farmer are well along with their

prlng work.
Mr. Tate 1 in the lumber business

this season and 1 alway happy.
John Kiscnblattcr la hauling hi cream

out of th Canyon to Johnson's cream

Peter Mayer it getting out piling for
'ortland parties to be shipped to Han

'ranciaco.

(Jotlcib Newman is hauling wood out
of his timber and piling It up at John
son' landing.

Mr. Zelunan I milking something
ke 20 cows. ' He dispose of the milk

to J. C. John ion 'a creamery at Scappoe.
le ts also planting 20 acres into pota

toes.
The W. O. W. boy of Warren are

arranging for special memorial service
at Warren on KastcrtUy. They w ill be
Joined with Houlton Camp and Circle.
Th ad J reel will be delivered by Rev.
Lew Davie. The Uiforui IUnk W. 0.
W. will viiit lloulton lodge on the
night of April --"Jandi-ut on the work,
taking one or more candidate through.
A smoker and a "stag snpjicr" U on the
program.

Through TlrfcvUlo mil K.alra antl Kn
rvpaan rolnl In Uwaaartlon With th
II. It. N. to., mow on aalf at A. A V
It. B. linrl 'Kgor Odlr at As-
toria.
Ry an arranircmcnt effective since Oc

tober 1st, the A. A U. R. R. Is now sell
nit tliroutfli ticket over ita lino from

Astoria in connection w ith the O. R. A
N. Co. for all Kustern and European
K)int. in addition to ticket via the
Northern Pacific Railway, thus icivinit
passengers the choice of route to any
part of the east and Europe, at the same
rates as in effect from Portland.

For the Oregon IX'velopment League
meeting to be held In Portland, April 20

and 27, the Northern Pacific bus named
a rate of one and one-thi- rd fare for the
round trip, ticket to be sold on April 20

and 27 only with final limit for there-tur- n

trip on April .TO. This rate applies
to all point between Portland and
Goblc.

Lowest Prices In Groceries.
Owing to buying in large lot, without

telling you about our increasing hue

etc., we make you the following
irlcei t

3 bottles bluing for 10c.

Bacon, 9 l4c and 10 Mcper lb.
27 lbs. beans for $1.00.
27 Iba. good qulity rice for 91.00.

5 lb. pail pure leaf lard for 4,"c.
10 lb. pail pure leaf lurd for 00c.
3 cans tender sweet corn for 2.V.
3 cans 1st quality tomatoes for 25c;

13 cans for 1.00.
8 bars Golden Star Soap for 25c.
2 cans yellow Crawford peaches, 2VU

Gold dust or Dew Drop wash powder,
2 for 35c.

3 cans carnation cream for 25c
and otlycr goods in proportion. v

PERRY A GRAHAM, Houlton.

Circuit Court.
Circuit Court met in ndjourneil scb

sion April n ana me loi lowing cases
wero called and entries of docket were
made: ,

W, E. Newsome vs. A. L. Clark. Mo

tion to file nmended answer denied.
The Keystone Lumber Co. vs. Wilson

Bros. Allowed to amend complaint;
set for trial May 10.

C. rarelius vs. Oregon Lumber Co.
Demurer overruled ; given ten days to
file answer.

J. X. Rico vs. Wilson Bros. Set for
trial May 11.

Nettie Blood vs. E. S. Bryant. De-

fault.
John Calahan vs. M. Bascndorf. Con

formation of sale.
John Pringlo vs. East Fork Shingle

Co. Confirmation of sale.
Weiuhard vs John D. Wilcox. Con-

firmation of sale.
John E. Qulnn vs. E. B, Qulnn. Dis

missed.
Davis T. Brush vs. Helen A, Brush.

Decree of divorce.
Geo. B. Archor vs. Myrtlo Cooper

Archor. Decree of divorce.
-- II. West vs. Geo. II. Lamont ct al.
Order for defendant to withdraw eiecu
tlon In case. , ,

Lena Curtis vs. W. W. Cartis. De
cree of divorce. -

Court adjourned to Saturday, May C,

1905.

For a Weak Digestion.
No medicine can replace food but

ChainberlAin'a Stomach and Liver
Tublets will help you to digestyour
food. It ia not the quantity of food
taken that gives strength and vigor
to tho Hystem, but tho nmount di-

gested and assimilated. If troubled
with a weak digestion, don't fail to
give theee Tablets a trial. Thou
saiidn Imve been benefitted by their
use. Thev only cost a quarter. For
pale by retry & Graham.
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Boys' Krice Pants Suits
Suit that ar the Latest Patterns and Styes, made
to wear and look well, in uli the new Koods, s

from 3 to l' years. Our prices uvui.. ! 1 C(
fi.OUtoas little a 1 VI

Boys' Blouse Suits
With Knee Pant, many steles and patterns.'
select from ; a dregy suit for little men w ho are o
their mettle; ayt-- n 3 to 8 years Our 0price from fi.OO to as littlo as vpi.UU

Mens
nuuiu your taiior, ana only anierence

00
ou re mteresUHl in noxI clothes. Every

HppeHrance, and it should the
.Mi.i-- wi Hon iii. .uwuji

jiiiey arc mc uifcrr mo in.. i.. hviiivo tire uvoiui wiiuii,
.1 t.u.1 alitlf n

A Better One

eymem Ulothea, shoulder kinrt.

THE 221 and 223 CorVV First OBX.
pCTggryy

Another grand jury investigating the
lute grafts won't let many of our
men free of suspicion.

Chamberlain' Cough Rritirdy Beit
Maul Popular.

"Mothers buy it croupy chil-
dren, railroad men buy it forpevere
cougha and elderly peoj le buy it
for la grippe," M ore Bros., of
Eldora, Iowa. We Fell more of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy than
any other kind. seems to have
taken the lead several othei
good branas." Theio io no ques-
tion but this medicine is tha best
that can be procured for cough
and colds, whtther it be child or
an adult that is aillicted. always
cures and cures quickly. Sold by
Perry it Giaham, general mer-

chants, guarantees them 50c.

Baptists in Brownsvillo will build

church.

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases inflict

more torture than rheumatism and
there is probably no disease for
which such varied and useless
lot of remedies hav suggest-
ed. To hay that it can cured is,
therefore, bold statement to make
but Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which enjoys an txtensive sale,
has met with great success the
treatment of this disease. One ap-

plication of Pain Balm will relieve
the pain, and hundreds of sufferers
have testified to pwrmanent cures
by its nse. Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords such quick relief and
costs but trifle. For sale
Perry fc Graham.

lloulton wants a drug store ana a
doctor." It's see, is lloulton dry.
Journal. Better come down and see.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Sufferinc frightfully from the

virulenl poisons of undigested
0. G. Grayson, of Lula, Mies,

took Dr. King's New Life Pills,
"with the remit," he "that

cured." All and
bowel disorders give way to their
tonic, laxative Drouertis. 25o at
Perry & Grahams store, guaranteed

Wasco will vote on issuing bonds for

sewer, light and water system.

Keep your bowels regular hy the
use Chaniberlmn 's btouoach am;

Liver Tablets. There is nthing
better. For sale by Perry & Gra
ham.

A Heppner committed suicide
by hanging. seen aa auto.

.....
iOk
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ond by coming --here you'll get
all the Batiafnction hi Btyle and
quality you could desire. Itw
our . way of doing business,,
and then, too, we are showing,

line of Men's. Youths'
aud Boy's Clothing, Come and
get your Easter Suit.

SPECIAL,

,. ..
For Little Men SUITS Made to wear and look
well ; age from t to 10 years j made up in CflPtfimere

Worsted, in new patterns. Our 1 If
price from foOO to as little a

In an the New Stylet and Patter), in
and Worsteds; suits made like papa's, and niaki

out of little fellows; ages 14 to 20 CCyears. from $13 to as little as,

man is or should be. A man 'is indued verv larwlv W !; rwrnnfll

juu iiac w ia me in tue clotl

hs l)t
vii

vi
luint

oi rinu iiana-iailore- a the "K. R."

he can afford. You don't have to spend

With "K. B."
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Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends' fatal-

ly but by the right medi-
cine, E. II. Wolfe, of Bear Grove,
Iowa, cheated death. He says: "Two
years ago I had kidney trouble,
which caused me great pain, suf-
fering and anxiety, but I t iok
Electric Bitters, which effected a

cure. I have aUo found
them of great benefit in general
debility and nerve trouble and
keep them on hand,
since, aa I find they have no equal,
costs but a trifle? For sale by Per-
ry & Graham.

Ellen Erickson and Erick Mattson
obtained marriage license April 4.

Last Hope
When leading paid

that W. M. of Pekin, Ia,
had incurable c his
last hoje bui Dr. King's
New for
coughs and colds, kept him .out of
bis grave, ile says: "ibis great
specific cured me. aud
saved my life, bmce then I have
used it for over ten years and con
sider it a marvelous throat and
ung cure." Strictly scientific cure
or ci ughp, sore throats or colds

sum preventive o f pneumonia
50a and $1 00 bottles

and 50 cents. Perry & Graham.

Many new bathtubs are being put in
small town '

It troubled with
give 3 Pain Balm
trial. It will not cott you a cent if
it does no good. One
will relieve the pain, it also cures
sprains and bruise? in one-thir- d

the time reouired by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbite?
quincey, pains in the side and

and other
are quickly cured by applying it
kvery bottle warranted, rnce 2o
at Perry & Graham. ; Trial bottles
free.

The sugar beet industry around Echo
promises to grow into a big one.

A Daredevil Ride
Often ends in a sad aacoident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buck
len'b Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
in my foot from an
writes Theodore Schuele, of Col
umbus, 0., "caused me great pain
Physicians were
len's Arnica Silve quickly healed
it." Soothes and heals burn's, like
magic. 25c at Perry &

131
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Youth's Pants

Youth Long Pants Suits
"Canuneret

vpO.UU

Spfiig SMfcl

Shoulders

AMERICAN CLOTHIER, Morrison,iaUVsO PORTLAND,
gyffly?0ft?0g

choosing

complete

constantly

Vanished.
physicians

Snnthart,
mumption,

vanished;
Discovery consumption,

completely

Guaranteed,

barbershops.

rheumatism,
Chamberlain

application

chest,-glnnuia- r swellings

accident,"

helplep,butBuck

Graham's.

for

nobby

Knee

a
I

4

to:

00

a whole lot of monev with na to lnl
tea ia
icacoJ

the clo--
you $7.45

for$ 12.50.

Notice of Intention to'Apply for
Liquor License. -

SX JLU.RiR)N8 CONCERNED YOC,' AND- ni u mynu wniuie miiira that j, jcJhrt
Freeman, will on the :trddy of My, lm, ap-
ply to the Conniy Court ol Columbia County.
Slate of Oregon, lor a lieenw to wll uplrttHOUs,
vinous and mult ltimrs auti bard cfiler in
quantities less than one Kallon tor a period of
six month, in the village of brappoose, Koap- -
INMKte )iwhici, loiumina Louuty, Wreren,

hk'D application will be basetl nuon the fol
lowing petition: ,

rtnnox. -
In the County Court of the Btnte di nmnn.

for Columbia County.
in the tuatterot the application of John Free

man for a to sell HDirltou.s. malt or ln- -
ou liquom and fermented cider In quantitle
leva i nan one gallon.

To tne uon. county C ourt of Columbia Coun
ty and Mate of Oretton.

We. the undersigned leiral voter and ml
denw of Scuppooye precinct, in Columbia
County, State of Oregon, and who hae actual
ly resided in ald precinct thirty dam prior tof
the signing aud tiling of this petition, would
respectfully petition your Honorable Body at
the May term of said Court, commencing on
Wednesday, the 3rd dav of May, lyft'i, to be held
in tne court house in the City of frit. Helens, in
aid county and State, that a license be grant-

ed to John freeman to sell spirituou, vinous
ana man liquors ana lermented cider in quan-
tities less than one gallon, in Scappoose Pre-
cinct, in the Villsge of Scappoose, in said Col-
umbia County, State of Oregon, and that Mich
license fee issued to said John Freeman for a
period of six months from the Srd day of May,
l'J0j,all of which your petitioner will ever
pray.

C. A. Scudder. C H. Krelell, E. T. (lore, G. H.
Washington, J.,D. MurUv, E. Hagly, John
Himraeller, K. A. McKav, Jack Caro, J. Bus f-

lan, H. Oearhart, Wm. McKay, O. H. Sierckg, R.
a. .Mcvumn, n. c. tioy, u. Lange, w. v. west,
D. Karanieyer, Fred kammcyer, E. I). McKay,
Aug ocnmitt, u. A. lianson, rercy Davis,
Kammever. Frank C. Stratum. Peter Mayer- -
Frank Dean, Jos. Foss, F. Payne, Sherman Sax,
ton; Henry Neuman, Jacob Schmidt, Arthur
Schmidt. Peter Coyle, S. C. Deardorff, J.

Fritx Bolhger, A: H: tnrsun, tieorge B- -
Antnm, ixiw ts (inin, K. u. flicker, P. U. Cha.
ney, J. B. Rversaol. N. H. MeKrfv.J. B.Donald.
son, P. Lousignot, P. Dietderich, Ed Maior--
llenry Bushmmi, tieo. llardwick, Frank Too,
ley, J. J. O'Donnill, Johrt Scott, Ueo. F. Circle,
J. M. Payne, M. Bachulder, H. W. Cioff. Ira
Adams. T. W . Morgan. D. k. Freeman, u. B.binsky, And. Newman. John F:isenblatter. Ju
lius Markwart, M. E. Stevens, S. O. flay, Frank
Yayne, H. West, M. McKay, 8. R. Souneland,
John Calahan, Otto A. Miller, Wm. Anderson,
Carl Granat, ifenry Vandermost, Lorento T.
Long, J. G.. Tompkins, Chs. Erickson, Andy
Goodell, 8. Mosmann Uco. W. Grant, W. Tetx,
A. AndeTn, G. W. Ramsey, t: R: irtams, A.
Zeisman, L. Shider.' J. Zeisthan. '

Portland and Astoria
and Way landings

istorii Ronti ttn ttnit isiVaw t.t--
lor Bt Wharf Daily (except 8uday)U a. m.
Leaves Aitoria daily (except Sunday) at p. m,
Close connection with boats for Chinook Beach-Dee- p

Rlrer, Grav'i River, Knappton, Ft. 8tv.
ni, Ft. Canby. Ft. Columbia, Ilwaco, Lewlt A

Clark River, Onley A Young's Rlvtr, and koal
and train for both beaches,

Portland and Yancomer Steamer CKDiNX
learei Taylor St. Wharf daily except Sunday)
at 10:30 a. in. and 4:30 p. m. Leaves Vancouver
at :80a.m. and 1 p. m. No Uaniferlng, no
duit, no delay.
Both 'Phones: Oregon Main 1S; Columbia 111

Wharf Foot of Taylor St.
General office 26$i YrmhIU 8t.

TlStOUVEB TRANSPORTATION CO.

Steamer Sarah Dixon."
Ltarei Portland Tuesday and Thnrtdar at 1p. m., forClalskanieand way landings,; Sun-

day for Oak Point. Returning, leave Clata-
kanie Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. fa., ttdpermitlng. Ltevti Oak Point Monday hk

t


